
PROVINCIAL OUTREACH 2017 
Assessment & Reporting in the Modernized Curriculum 
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BC’s modernized curriculum has 

opened up new opportunities and 

challenges. Now that K-9 educators 

have completed an inaugural year of 

required compliance and 10-12 

educators are on the cusps of full 

implementation, much attention has 

shifted to how to best assess and 

report student learning. FISA and the 

MoE are excited to provide a series of 

workshops focused specifically on 

aligning assessment and reporting with 

the modernized curriculum. 

 

Day of Learning: Living Assessment 
 

Participants will experience and reflect on learning and 

assessment illuminating the guiding principles of the 

modernized curriculum.  Applicable to K-12 educators and 

administrators, this immersive day of learning will offer ideas 

and insights related to effective assessment and reporting 

practices. 
 

FISA has assembled a strong team of presenters eager to share their experiences regarding assessment and reporting knowledge. 

Janet Dhanani, Assistant Executive Director, FISA 

 

Jodie Sussex, Principal, St. Francis of Assisi School 

Passionate about the success of all 

students to reach their potential, Jodie is exploring 

innovative strategies regarding assessment and 

communicating student learning. Informed and 

inspired by Daniel Pink and Carol Dweck, Jodie is 

collaborating with others to redesign report cards 

that focus on growth rather than grades as focus 

moves towards strengths-based learning in 

relation to the core competencies. 

     Rose’s work involves empowering educators 

to grow in their instructional agility with a focus on 

effective assessment. Rose carries her trademark 

enthusiasm in her work as a sessional instructor at St. 

Mark’s College. She has made notable contributions 

to provincial initiatives such as the K-12 Innovation 

Partnerships; Core Competencies Consulting Group; 

and High School Focus Group for the Transformed 

Curriculum. From EdCamps, EDvents, Ignite Nights, to 

TEDx events, Rose is everywhere. 

Janet has taught all grades from pre- K to 12 

along with serving as an elementary and secondary 

school principal, working at UBC as an Educational 

Developer, and leading Khalsa Schools as Director of 

Education. At FISA, she oversees Pro-D opportunities 

such as the ERASE training program, implementation 

of the modernized curriculum, and the many 

committees working to ensure that the BC education 

system maintains its excellent global standing and 

that independent schools maintain their strong 

reputation as schools of excellence. 

Greg is deeply engaged in the practice and 

scholarship of teaching and learning.  As Director of 

Learning at SCSBC, Sessional Instructor at SFU and 

TWU, and a member of BC’s Assessment Advisory 

Group, Greg is known for his work. He finds joy in 

resolving tensions between espoused learning theory 

and classroom practice, and finding creative ways to 

develop learner-centered approaches.  Greg has 

extensive experience in curriculum, leadership, 

technology integration, pedagogy, and instruction. 



 

This full-day Pro-D event will take place in 10 locations around 
the Province to enable as many educators as possible to take 
advantage of this exceptional opportunity.  Participants may 
register with FISABC for any of the following events which are 
funded by the Ministry of Education and arranged courtesy of 
FISABC.  We are grateful to the independent schools for 
hosting these events. 

 

Note: 

 

These sessions are 

offered free of charge. 

However, participants 

that do not attend will 

be assessed a $50 fee 

since the events are 

planned and costed on 

the number of 

registrants. Failure to 

attend also denies a 

seat to those that have 

been waitlisted. 

(Cancelation accepted at 

no cost with 7 days 

advance notice) 

 

DATE   LOCATION     REGISTRATION LINK 

 

*October 10 (Tues) Prince George: Westside Academy ProvOutreach-Oct10 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 
 

*October 11 (Wed) Dawson Creek: Mountain Christian ProvOutreach-Oct11 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 
  

*October 13 (Fri) Smithers: Ebenezer Can. Ref. School ProvOutreach-Oct13 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 
 

*October 16 (Mon) Surrey: Pacific Academy   ProvOutreach-Oct16 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 
 

October 19 (Thurs) Cranbrook: Kootenay Christian  ProvOutreach-Oct19 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 
 

*October 20 (Fri) Kelowna: Immaculata Regional  ProvOutreach-Oct20 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 
 

*October 25 (Wed) Vancouver: Notre Dame Regional ProvOuteach-Oct25 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 
 

*October 26 (Thurs) Abbotsford: Creekside Center  ProvOutreach-Oct26 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm  *Regional Tour: Mennonite Educational Institute 
 

November 1 (Wed) Nanaimo: Nanaimo Christian  ProvOutreach-Nov1 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 
 

*November 2 (Thurs) Victoria: St. Michael’s Univ. School ProvOutreach-Nov2 

8:30 am – 3:00 pm 

 

Locations marked with a * indicate where Regional Tour Meetings will take 

place from 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm. 

A Regional Tour will be provided for administrators and board members to address regulatory and policy issues from 

the Independent Schools Branch – Ministry of Education, and advocacy issues supported by FISA BC.  These sessions 

will occur at 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm at eight locations throughout the Province (marked with an * above).  These sessions are 

free of charge and will include presentations by Brian Jonker, Theo Vandeweg and Peter Froese. 

Link to register: REGIONAL TOUR REGISTRATION 

 

REGIONAL TOUR – 2017 
 

Contact details of the presenters: 

Rose Pillay   Jodie Sussex   Greg Gerber   Janet Dhanani 
 Email: rpillay@cisva.bc.ca   Email: jsussex@cisva.bc.ca  Email: greg.gerber@twu.ca  Email: janet@fisabc.ca 

 Twitter: @RosePillay1  Twitter: @JodieSuss  Twitter: @greggerbs  Twitter:  @ElevateEfficacy 

https://goo.gl/forms/YPaVIU3uzE5GJPZG2
https://goo.gl/forms/099jfAoWq2e7NvK93
https://goo.gl/forms/jrBEfa9sR2fBu9Vk2
https://goo.gl/forms/87Ho1hrkdVHRSpRn1
https://goo.gl/forms/gDv2tLiN7LrYTRdI2
https://goo.gl/forms/FJXU4TDTnymRsSmk2
https://goo.gl/forms/UVWivLjG7wowezfX2
https://goo.gl/forms/4nQfaxEbW54mYLZF3
https://goo.gl/forms/A7g3EKTmA9r8JECn1
https://goo.gl/forms/wS8V3pFODiTgAlwN2
https://goo.gl/forms/789EbE0emA08RQKJ2
https://goo.gl/forms/789EbE0emA08RQKJ2
mailto:rpillay@cisva.bc.ca
mailto:jsussex@cisva.bc.ca
greg.gerber@twu.ca
janet@fisabc.ca
https://twitter.com/RosePillay1
mailto:twiiter.com/@JodieSuss
twitter.com/greggerbs
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